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MoM H s''"l""'-'- ' l'''ml ""r(l ,'"'
Villi When "'"I "' ,''"l I1"'",iN

llimwib R"( ' Mny CIiiiiiko Oil

,Vrll liil ''""I ;N""0

Whether tlmy aro going to hnvo

the hoped-fo- r till gusher or n big

itnthrncttn mill mine on tlmlr hands
as Uiw ri'Hiilt of tholr drilling ex-

periment m tint J. Manning ranch
In tho valley, 18 iiiIIuh Jiouth or

hero l tho iUutlon tlmt confrontH
Ihe directors of tho Klnfiuiith Oil

comimii), in which t,iiiniiiii . .

Siemens, llloomlngcnnip Hkh. n,ud

Nell Campbell nro tho local men In

lerestL'il

Iioclipiiicnts at tho well yiwtor-da- y,

v.lii'ii tho drill which Iiiih been
cutting In hard rock where progress

iu limlio'l to two foot ii ilny, pnss-e- d

tl rniiKl" ili KiO-fo- rock Btrniii
and UK"" uttliiK In n Imnl coal
Vfln, Iium' puzzled tho promotorH ii'i

to JUKt tlii' typu of mining prnposl-tlo- n

tlu- 're engaged In, hut raised
their hopii tlmt It will ho n profit-abl- e

ntun, to a high point.
Smnll MtH of tho coal litlBi'il to

the Burfuu) from tho 700. foot
that the ui'll Imd reached when tho
uln was struck Inillcutc thill ll Ii
an cxccpilonally kooiI qiiiillty of
mlnornl Tho uxtont of tho vein
will Im iletoniilnud liy toiluyVuliill-In- g

developments If It hIiouIiI ho
shown Hint tho coal hotly Ib thick
enough lo jiiHtlfy mlnnlg, doubtless
the company will sink u filuift to
raise the coal, taklni; n chance on
tho length and width of tho tlopoilt.

Cn'ilijii HIi'iniiiiH hiiIiI today that
In any event ho considered tho coal
uln n hopeful Indication of tho
prcsenco of oil at a lowor doplh ml
that ha lind tho backing of experts
(or thnt opinion. If tho coal Htrntn
proves too Hhnllow to warrant mini-

ng, tho oil dovolopmont operations
lll ko right on.
Not only on account of tho conl

ttrlko am tho oil Hookers olntod, hut
bceaii6o tho long and trying task of
treakliiR through tho hard rock
Strata Is ut last nccomnllHlinri. Thin
tedious nnd oxponnlvo work has
made progress slow for tho lnHt n
wcoka nnd Iiiih been ncconipnnli'd hy
a heavy drain on tho treasury.

m

"WELL-KNOW-
N MAN

SERIOUSLY ILL

rrnnk Ward, well known rosl-- i
dent nnd largo proporty ownor, who
MaS HMlMntllv utrlnl.nn it. 111. ,i,.,,nti.l- - .j nini,ni;ii Willi (I irui,ii- -
inns rucRilay evening, wan report-
ed to bu HllKhtly Improved this
morning, although ko hr1 a had
night Inst plBht,

Ho Ih t IiIh homo, Pine nnd Third
.streets. For u time his condition In-

dicated Immediate necessity of an
operation, hut It wan hopod that tho
resort to surgery could ho nvoldod

4wlthnut prcdJuiUcIng tho lintlonfs
chances for recovery

.' '

HONOR SOCIETY OF
U. OF O. ELECTS

LOCAL YOUTH

UNIVERSITY OF OREOON, Eu-6en- o,

Nov. 14. (Special). Friars,
He upporclassmon'B honor eocloty, at
a t?ont mooting, announcod the
Wedging of Hollls Huntington of
Toe-- DalleB, Don Nowbury of Klam.- -'

Falls and Lolth Abbott of Ash-.'n- d.

Huntington 1b full-bac- k on tho
'ootball team; Nowbury, a former
jBemhor of the gloo club, Is a

of tho studont council, and Ab-D- tt

s edltofMn-chlo- f of Tho Bmor-al- l.

tho studonts' thrlco-a-woo- k pa-Pe- r,

Don Nowbury is tho son of Mrs.
'tvllbur Jonos of this city.

WUATIIKH nKionT
0P.EQON Tonight and Saturday

Probably rain west; rain or snow In
"fiat.

LOCAL BANKER GETS
APPOINTMENT FROM

NAT'L ASOCIATION

Captain J V. Hicini'iin, president
of Mil- - First Stiiio and Havings bank,
him lifi'ii appointed hy tho Aiuerl-ca- n

llaiiluifii Association iih
of tho miction ioinprlBil

In Ihe Ktntn of Oregon
Tho appointment an vlco-pro-

dent alio 1'iiriloH inoinhnrBhlp In two
j Important coiumlili'CH, tho ht;lHla

tivn mid iiiumhuriilili) committees of
tho auction.

Annoiincomont of tho appoint
intuit camo iih a dlBtlui't surprise lo
tho iippolntt'o, who had no prior
knowledge thnt tho national nssocla- -

tlon wan considering him for tho
position

Personal Mention
!

.1 WIko. !irriliri..l,l tlin nivnt.
j hotel nl Fort Kliimnih In In (ho c'ty.

itiuik htnwait, who op iti'H a
farm 011 tho Kpih'i? I.nl 0 in.ni H In

town today tratnii'tliiR hmliiiB with
local int'rchantR.

Mr. and Mn WUtnn Wiuh of
( 'h lion 11 11 left thin iiiih lilin; for I'ort- -

I unci, where the rtpc to f ml the
winter.

Mrtt. W K. re klim lofi Mn niorn-Ili-

for Iob .Mollima, Calif rnla,
whnrti nho will Hpenil two . 1 !im via
II Im: with hor parents.

(!ono Wllkernon nnd Man In

lllack wire In thl tit;' fioni the
I.auKoll Valley yesterday

Tom I'liciicgpr, owner and nian-HK-

of (ho IMii'iieijur mow mill tit
Fort Klnmath was a hmlncj8 lo-

iter hero yoatortlny.
Format K I'lol, of Klimnth 1'all.s,

Iiiih llled hln honoruhle diBchari;e

from the United StateB army with
the county clerk.

I.ouIh Ilnmol, a farmer of the
Malln dlHtrlct, brought a load of
wheat In fiom IiIh inneh yesterday
and traiiHiitted IiilsIiilhh In town.

KllBworth nnd Klmer Moore, the
twin Htockmen of l'oo Vnlloy hoc-tio- n,

were business visitors hero
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whltnoy of
Iteddlng, California, returned homo
this morning after a shoit visit with
Marry Klupport In this city.

Among tho arrivals nt tho Whlto
Pelican nro C. A. llaor of Portland,
John M. Goulcn of San Frnnclbco,
and O. F. Hale of Sacramento

Mrs. J. J. Pollett of Central
Point, who came hero sovcral days
ago lo attend tho funeral of hor
uncle, Judge Wllllts, lotnrncd this
morning to her home.

Mrs. (lortrudo Vnni'o of Hlch-iiioii- d,

California, who has been vis-

iting her hi other J. A. King, and
mother. Mrs. Hnrtlo, for tho pant

hoveral weeks, loft this morning for
hor homo.

P. V. Thomas, who hitR been hero
a short while visiting his sister, Mrs
.1. S. Lloyd, left this morning for
Sail Francisco. Mr. Thomas was

Just released from tho sorvico and
oxpectB to spend tho winter In San
Francisco,

John Touschor, superintendent of

tho Hoys' iuuI Olrls' Aid society of

Portland, returned to that city this
morning. Mr. Touschor has boon

attending tho tcnchorB' Institute at
Lakovlow.

Harry Holgnto, who was with tho
oclamof-Jo- sorvico ic(o somo

twolvo years ago and later hart a
prlvato attorney's proctlco In this
city, Is In town. Ho has returnod
to reclamation work and has hcad-quarto- rs

In Portland. Ho Is boro In

connection with legal phonos of tho
reclamation work lr this county.

Ed. DuFuult Is moving Into ma
now resldonco on Crescent nvonuo,
recently purchasod, and Peroy
Wells, principal of tho High
school, is now occupying Mr. Du

Fault's former resldonco, on tho
West Side, near tho Itlvorsldo
school.

Mrs. Margaret Curran, of Mon-

mouth, Oregon, Ralph Colomon of
tho Orogon Agriculture College of
Corvallls, H. P. Carrelton and E, T.
Reed, also of Corvallls, who camo
horo for tho Lakovlow Instituto lot t

this morning for tholr homes.
. m

TOIiSTOI'S WIDOW DEAD

LONDON. Nov. 14. Countess Loo

Tolstoi, widow of tho lato novelist,
Is deart at hor homo at Krasnayla,
says a apodal dispatch to tho Mall.

H INDICTED INESLTH OFFICER

BT EmiMD JUBT: JUTRDVES SEKR
Tlni'i linlli Inn'iitH worn till d by j

tli" iniintv grind Jury at tho close1
of t li il r HiH.sion yeiiterday Follow- -
lug I ln llllng of their report with
the clniill Minrt, tho Jury was
charged by Judge Kuykeiidall. A

new Jur will ho drawn at the
Docuombur term of court.

Mih Minnie Nicholas Is charged In

one Indictment with assault with
Intent to kill Dr Ceorgo K. Mitchell,
as the result of the flhootlng of Dr.
Mill hell several months ago. Tho
defendant's bond Is $3, 000.

Jack Porter Is charged with the
larceny of the homo of Mrs. M. .1,

Ileebu and taking flour, coal oil,
sweater, utilst 11)11 other artlclos.
Ills bond Is $500

Joseph A. Fllnn and J. M. Sulli-
van are dinrged wUh larceny in tho
theft of n llulck automobile from
Mrs. Chester. Avery. The value of
tho car Is placed nt $11500. Their
bond Is $1000 each. No detailed
loport wns filed by the grand Jury.

EMM,
Kin !I ;i! VUi

urai tan!

The Earl Fruit company, which
this wcok purchased the Klamath
Manufacturing company's saw mill
and box factory plant and other In-

terests here, has Just announced
from Its Sacramento olllcos tho pur-

chase of more than 10,000 acres of

fiuit land In various fruit sections
of California.

Joseph I). (Ilorglo, president of
tlio fruit handling concern, hns Just
made the purchases public although
tho transactions In most cases woro
completed sovoral months ago.

-- Tho purchased tracts rango In
slzo from forty acres to C.000 acres.
Tho largest tract of land Is In Tul-nr- o

county, but a numbor of smaller
acreages have been purchased

from Hnker8flold as far
north ns 'Mnrysvllle.

Hunches In northern California
hao been purchased In tho vicinity
of Placorvllle, Lodl, Marysvllle nnd
othor fruit sections of this par: of-th- o

state.

CHXTKA1.1A VICTIM WAS
KltlKND OF ATTOK.VKV

Warren Grimm, ono of tho four
men shot by alleged I W.

W. members at Contralla Tuosday
was a member of tho samo company
as J. 11. Cnrnnhan. city attorney nnd
piesidont of tho local post of tho
American Legion, when thoy wore
stutionort at Camp Fremont, Palo
Alto, California. Grimm had a first
lloutonnnt'M commission and was a

noted football player.

FARMERS SCHEDULED
TO MEET, SPOKANE

SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. 14. Ono

of tho first matters which will bo

taken up by tho farmors of this state
tho public (o tho fact thnt farmors
at tho Spokano mooting, Novombor
24 nnd 25, will bo thnt of educating
are not responsible for tho high cost
of living, says a circular issued from
tho state headquarters of the Wash-

ington Stato Federation of Farm or
ganization.

Tho farmors organization, formod
last summer nt Yakima, will hold
Its two-da- y mooting In Spokano to
lay plans to centralize the work of
tho various farm organizations In

tho stato. Evory state, district and
county farmers' organization will bo

entitled to roprosontatlon.

COUNCIL WILL CONSIDER
STREETS MONDAY NIGHT

Tho accoptanco of Canhy, Cros-con- t,

and Pine streets from Third
street east, and East stroot will bo
among matters to be considered by
tho council at Monday night's meet-

ing. Citlzons are Invited to be
present and make suggestions.

Dr A A Koiiln, city physician
wired Hie .slato hoard of

health a recommendation that tint
plans and specifications of the fifth

unit, for which voters of the
city will bo asked to endorso a
$.ri0,000 bond issue nt tho special
election, November 28, bo approved.

Tho proposed sewer
Includes a septic tank outfall sewer,
rights of way, etc. Tho city pnys
$29,0r0 of the total estimated cost
of S."j0,7:i.-- i. Tho balanco of $21,07G
will ho assessed against the property
directly benefitted by tho sowor.

It Is undorstood that there Is con- -

sldorablo opposition to tho Bower
plan In Mills and Hot Springs ad- -

dllions, tho sectlo'n to be sewered,
among property owners who nro not
directly In lino for Immediate con-

nection. In other words cortaln res-

idents nssort the sewer is not com-

prehensive enough and leaves out a
number of streets that need sewer
.servlco badly.

At tho last council meeting where
the matter was discussed nt length
Mayor Strublo and others explained
that from a practical engineering'
standpoint it would ho Impossible to
tako in everything at once. The'
mayor said that oxpanslon needs
bad been forseen, however, and
provided for in flie next yearly bud- -

rlt A 1...1.1 ...til l.n nirnllnl.ln l.n(,Ul 41 lit,, 11 111 iu UlllllUUli;, 1I4J

said, to add small lengths to the
main unit from tlmo to time. Tho
present plan, bo asserted, was the
best practical project that the city
engineer's olllco and the council
had been able to nrrive at after a
year's work.

Outsldo tho district directly af-

fected there l.s llttlo discussion of
the sewer proposition in fact,
thero is llttlo discussion apparently,
of nny of tho Important issues to be
voted on at tho special election al-

though it Is generally admitted that
tho sower and septic tank aro press-
ing needs for tho protection of tho
general health of tho community

DISTILLERS SELL
LIQUOR OPENLY

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 14. Local
distilleries sold whiskey openly to-

day at $75 a case, regardless of war-tlm- o

prohibition, following the court
injunction yesterday ' restraining
federal ofllcors from enforcing the
wnr-tim- o prohibition act.

CLERK AND CARRIER
K.VAMI.VATIO.V DEC. 13

An examination for clerks nnd
carriers to nil tho list eligiblo to fill
nny vncancies thnt may occur In tho
local post ofllico will bo bold by the
local civil servlco board at tho post-offi- ce

December 13. Prospective
candidates for the examinations
should make application to tho civil
sorvico board at onco.

.VOTED SPEAKERS WILL
ADDRESS CHURCH FOLKS

Tonight at G:30 o'clock thoro will
bo a banquet nnd conforonco for
mombors of tho church nnd tholr
families nt tho Christian churchann-
ounces C. F. Trimhlo, pnstor.
C. F. Swnndor of Portland nnd W.
F. Tumor of Spokano, Washington,
loaders in homo mission work, will
address tho gathering.

ELKS' LODGE TO
FEED WILD HERD

Members of tho local lotlgo
of Elks will undertake that
hunger shall not stalk their pro- -
totypo this winter In the Wood
Rlvor valley.

In responso to tho nppoal by
Commissioner C. F. Stono, tho
sum of $500 was promised by
tho Elks' lodge last night for

4 tho purchase of hay to feed tho
40 hoad of oik that aro now
ranging along Seven Mllo crook
and there is ovory assuranco
now that the herd will bo prop- -

4 erly fed and protected.
Exalted Ruler Underwood

4 has appointed a committee to
solicit funds for tho purpose 4

"""lf-,y?r-
-- wr

AUTO DEMOLISHED
BY SWITCH ENGINE;

NONE BADLY HURT

A new Hudson super bIx, owned
by Cecil Jackson, but driven by
John Skcllog, while passing along
Sixth street at tho railroad ccosslng
lato last evening failed to stop In
tlmo to avoid an accident. It ap
pears that tho driver did not see tho
approaching switch engine, until it
was so close that upon attempting
to uso the brakes, they failed to
hold, nnd tho engine struck tho car,
tearing off tho radiator and prac-
tically demolishing the auto.

Tho accident occurcd late Inst
evening. Tho occupants of tho car
were Lucilo Jefferson, Clara Wicks,
Geshon Charles, Cecil Jackson, and
tho driver, John Skellog. Miss
Wicks was thrown out of tho car hy
the impact, and was picked up un-

conscious and rushed to tho hospit-
al where sho was treated and it
was later found out that her In-

juries were not serious. The other
occupants suffered minor scalp and
flesh wounds, but were not badly
hurt All are Indians.

FI10US SOPHi
I ni is

Francesca Zaratl, tho eminent
French prima donna soprano of tho
Chicago Grand Opera company, will
be heard in concert in the Houston
opera house, Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 18, under the local direction of
the Klamath County High School
Student Body association.

Few of the younger generation of
singers have been so signally hon
ored as has Zarad. When war was
declared sho was one of the leading
sopranos of the Vienna grand opera,
a government controlled organiza-

tion. She had appeared with suc
cess at the operas of Berlin, Ham
burg and at tho renowned Wagner-Ia- n

festivals at Beyrouth.
When Hammorstein was a grand

opera impressarlo, he brought Mme.

Zarad to this country for a number
of appearances. She sang with his
organization in London, England,
and Ailed a number of engagements
with the Montreal Opera company.

Since her arrival In this country

about twenty months ago, Madame
Zarad has appeared in more than
S5 great educational institutions in
concert and as soloist with the sym-

phony orchestras.
Her program for Klamath Falls

will bo a rarely beautiful one, and
it is constructed with the idea that
the audience prefers knowing some-

thing of tho numbers to bo sung,

rather than to show off her own vo-

cal flights, numbers less attractive
to tho general run of concort goers.

Tho program will bo mostly in
Enclish. Tho few foreign language
numbers sung will be translated into
English by Madame Zarad before she
sings them. Klamath Falls music
lovers are fortunate to have an op

portunity of hearing this fine singer,
Tickets for tho performance will

gc on sale hero tomorrow at noon at
the Bonbonioro store.

DEPUTY' SEALKR HERE

William A. Dalzfel, doputy stato
sealer of weights and measures, is
in this city from Salem, on business
connected with his offico.

1 m

COURT CONFIRMS SALK

A decreo confirming salo under
foreclosure to plaintiff in tho action
of Jacob Muoller against R, L. Gal-llnge- r,

was Issued In tho circuit
court by Judge D. V. Kuykendall
yesterday.

GUILD DANCE. TONIGHT

The ladies ot the Episcopal Guild
aro giving ono of tholr charming
dances at tho White Pelican hotel
this evening.

KARLY FROST

FORT YUKON, Alaska, Sept. 5.

(B Mail.) Frost appeared hero
August 30 this year, .weeks earlier
than ever before. Although Fort
Yukon is inBldo tho Arctic Circle
tho first frost generally does not
make its appearance until, somo
tlmo lato In September.

GUARD SHOOT S

I Hi
S BISOSEYEI

Mill Worker Shot Through Shoulder
nt Central La After Repeated Re-

fusals to Halt Newspaper Kditor
nntl Owners Arrested nt Seattle

CENTRALIA, Nov. 14. C. A.
Godfrey, a mill worker, was shot in
the shoulder early today by a for-

mer sorvico man on guard duty
here. Godfrey had disregarded the
guard's command to halt after it
had been several times repeated, It
was said.

SEATTLE, Nov. 14. The news-
paper plant of the Union Record',
was seized yesterday by Federal'
officers, who arrested the editor, K.'
Bault and two directors. The pub-
lication appeared again today by
permission of the government.

The three men arrested ami
charged with violation of tho
espionage act. Thoy aro at liberty'
under bond. I

CHARLESTON, W. Va Nov. 14.
The ttrst step toward the round-

up of radicals In the coal districts
was taken here today when federal
agents combed districts in which
tho I. W. W. and other agitators
have been spreading propaganda.
As tho result of tho agitator's work,
officials say that many miners have
failed to return to work since the
cancellation of tho strike order by
heads of the United Mine Workers.

CENTRALIA, Nov. 14. A public
memorial service for the four for-
mer American soldiers killed here
last Tuesday will be held today, and
will be attended by members of the
American Legion from all parts ot
the Northwest. Delegations from
various towns in Washington and.
Oregon have been arriving through.
out the day.

Charges of murder In the first
degree will be filed against 11 'of tho
alleged I. W. W.'s arrested, said
District Attorney Allen today, not-
withstanding tho testimony of Dr.
Frank Blckford, who testified at tho
Inquest yesterday that former sol-

diers attacked the I. W. W. hall be
fore tho first shots wero fired, t

POSTAL WORKERS

G! 1 E

Postal clerks, assistant postmas-
ters, city carriers and substitutes,
auxiliary clerks and carriers are ted

by a general wage Increaso
ombodiert in an appropriation act
passed by Congress on November 8
last, and Postmaster W. A. Delzell
has been Instructed to allow tho
added compensation.

The salary increase is retroactive
to July 1, 1910, for regular employes.
Tho Increase for substitutes and tem-
porary employes dates from tho en-
actment of tho law, NotfenVbor 8.
Those now receiving from $1000 to
$1200 get $200 a year more; from
$1200 to $1600, the annual raise is.
$150; from $1600 to $2000, it is
$125, and from $2000 to $2500 It is
$100.

Tho first two raises only will af-
fect employes of the Klamath Falls
office as thoro are no salaries erc?od- -
ing $1600 a year among the class ot
service affected.

Substitute clerks and carriers and
temporary help benefits largely by
tho legislation, as the compensation,
tor this service Is raised from 40
cents to 60 cents an hour for all
servlco ronderod.

INFANT IS VICTIM
OF PNEUMONIA

Richard Benton Barr; throo
months old, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenco R. Barr, 326 Michigan
avenue, died this morning at 1
o'clock from pneumonia. The fun-
eral will be held from tho rosldenco
tomorrow morning. ..." 7
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